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GITY NEWS LLOYD GEORGE
team of 12 men on the Salem trip.
A banquet and reception will be
tendered the visitors following the
regular lodge work. The guests
will drive down, to arrive in Sa-

lem about 7:30 in the evening.

lyaufhing ras u !

days of .dentistry
1776, according to
Just appesinK ia j

profession. That w:
had the laugh on

CAUSES STIR
VMtlng Father

E.i T. Albert of Portland, travel-In?- ?

salesman for the Mitchell Sla-

ver and Lewis Machinery company
for the territory oTcr to Klamath
county from the Washington line
to the California line. He is at
the home of his father, T. G. A-

lien. while in Salein, but will go
on thin morning.

Fathers Will Give
-- A iv entertainment at Jason Lee

church Thursday evening at S p.
Hi. Confections, ice cream and
coffee for sale. Adv.

Uahy Daughter Arrives
Mr, and Mrs. Alfonso A. Ronney

of route 1. are the parents of a
girl born to them on Tuesday.

Chicken Pinner Kvery Sunday-Ta- bles

and counters. Jack's
Cafe, 163 S. Commercial St. Adv

CLASSIFIED ADS.

TRY Tl! K M KK1. I.I NCH at; 26i
uurt. Anything ."m

Kit I CAN ML'l.TUiUAl'II SAI.KS fIrsn-- i a to otaMlkll Mutti&h
.lol slni in Sail iii. 1'ri T ioim c4rri-wc- i

not rtsmitisl at our rt'iirr!!!
ativi- - will tltoretiKlilv im.truct foil in
oiMTfiion. lc ). Jf.'iim rapitl vVith
avrruiri' ipm. lilitv anil atii
knowli-dxt- ' iif advert iMiig will tUil
huh ; mi in a pa; ine biin' of yeur
own with complete rqui)uitnt.,': to
make all kiuda o( diri'it mail Jm-tifctn- e

oiw h an: printed letterhead.,
(nvplops.- billhead. notiron, foldpr.
butn-rwrap- imprinting latifla. etc, fnd

t) letter with
and ink MKnnturca in one run. Xh
M nit (graph i vntirt'lv automatic i:Jind
print from ruts. ImoMpe or type at a
np'-r- of .1 to soil') imprM'ioti M&n
hour. I. rt as dcnionatrale the mainline
and put ) ou in touch with owner,
otlwr town who arv making motti-r- .

Thr nurreMt will ronrini e you ofj ihr
opportunity vxiatmi; m Salem wnre
there ia no competition. Write today
for further detail an our r'irnn-tativ- e

is now in this territory. Kindly
itale liUHineat loraltty. Addjrvaa
(icorve . rep.. American Malti
(traph Sale Co., '26 Ostium Hottl.
Kupene, Ore.

THE WESTERN" SONGSTER
School and Community SinKing '

An especially good aelectiun of the nnnm
you have been wanting with worda tad
muaic complete. No mutter how tnatay
Kongliooks yoa hare you should hfrte
this one. containing the Oregon aonca.
Pricea : Mingle copies, U5r; 161,- rnts
each in lots of a dozen or more; H'J.oll
the hundred, postpaid. Second edition
printed since September.

OREGON TEACHERS MONTHLY
U15 S. Commercial St. Salem, Oregatl.

WANTED ENERGETIC YOl'N'G MAN
who has' had experienee selling life
insurance, stocks or advertising, ilust
lie able to devote his entire tune and
lw ambitious for advancement. Must
have the courage to present business
proposition to merchants snd profes-
sional men. Answer in your own hand
writing, stating ape, educational qual-
ifications, experience as solicitor, etc.
Address I So. 21, Statesman Office.

ARE YOC CONTEMPLATING BOlib-mj- r

in the near future? If so 1 want
you to see the pretty building lots 4
have for sale at S40U on '. 14th St.
only two blocks from street rsr line,
just across Mill street bridge sewer,
water and electric lighjs now placed.
Also have four lots facing A street
at 35o. Call on N. Selig, at 595 IN.
lilh. . i I

MRS. NETTIE GRAHAM.
Gen. Del. Salem. Oregon,

senators and representatives rel-
ative to the calling of a confer
enee on disarmament.

North Carolina noasts of the
highest birth rate of any state id
the Union. But what a mistake
babies are making in being born
in that commonwealth. It is a
handicap on an innocent child to
first see the light of day in North
Carolina. V

LOVE
Starting Sunday Grand

. ' t ,' i - :

Auto Hits Boy
Two small boys, one of them

Benjamin Beall Jr., narrowly es-

caped serious injury yesterday on
North Liberty street, when an au-
tomobile driven by E. W. Wallas
struck them as they were hauling
u wagon on the street.- - Neither of

nnnnnnnn
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'."Seven Years Bad
Luck"

Just Clean Fun From
:H Start4 t' Finish

Oar glasses fit your eyes. Oar
biHs your OUTS BKe 10 ine Property at the corner

i .of Commercial and Ferry streets.
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It was the best attended and the
most satisfactory of the season,
according to those who attended.
Three officers wore out their
voices in giving the commands
Capt. C. I). Gabrielson, Lieut.
Lester Davis, and Capt. W. C.
Dyer. The drills are to be in ado
once a week on Tuesday nights,
because of the many duties crowd-
ing in on the members, bat they
will be continued with unabated
zeal.

Move!
To State and Front street. Reo,

Dort, Velie, car service. Salem
Velio Co. Adv.

Automobile Damaged
A front wheel was broken and

an axle bent on a truck driven by
E. C. Cameron, in a collision last
night with an automobile being
driven by T. T. Hiebert. The truck
was coming out of an alley and
turning west on Ferry street when
the collision, occurred. The Hie
bert car sustained a bent front
axle and fender. No one was in
jured In the accident.

Auto Radiator nepamnc
Modern equipment, prompt ex-

pert service. Nelson Bros., 355-35- 9

Chemeketa St. AdT.

Student tlewr Fire Talk
Horace Sykes, of the state fire

marshal's office, lectured on fire
protection before the student body
of the Salem high school yesterday
morning. ' The speaker urged the
cooperation of the students In as-

sisting to lessen fire risks.

Less Blank-s-
Get them at The Statesman of

fice. Catalog on application.
Adv.

Test Iato Changed '
The semi-annu- al examination

for teachers' certificates will be
held on June X. This is two
weeks earlier than usual, the
time being changed to conform
to the new law passed at the last
legislature.

Three Licenses Issued
Marriage licenses were issued

yesterday in the office of the
countv clerk to Bessie- - Lorine
Ross and John F. Kron of Salem;
Samantha Lee and W. S. Baker of
Salem; Yudeth Kelly of Turner
and A. L. Groom of Portland.

Taken to Portland-Lo-uis
Zuckermon and W. Pat-

terson were taken to Portland
yesterday by Deputy Sheriff Roy
Kendell, where they will answer
to the charge of forgery. Salem
officials hold warrants against
both men on the same charge,
the crimes alleged to have been
committed since the Portland of-

fenses.

legreei Team Here Tonight
Portlaid s famous police Ma

sonic " degree team will be here
tonight to confer degrees on Sa-

lem lodge Xo. 4, A. F. A. M.,
according to announcement. Elaborate--

ceremonies will be present-
ed in the Portlanders strikingly
individual manner that has ma(fe
them favorites in many lodges
accessible from Portland. A host
of Portland Masons. 100 in all.
expects to accompany the degree

DIED

WATSON At the residence. 16
Washington street, Monday eve
ning. May 16. Augustus E.
Watson, aee 68 years, husband
or Mary E. Watson, father of
George Watson of Salem, Les-

ter Watson of Cleveland. Ohio,
and Evelyn Starkey Steirdinger.
of Tillamook, brother of Hiram
Watson of Peoria. 111., and Fred
M. Watson of Rosevllle, 111. One
daughter. Mary Sophia euea in
1901. age 11 years. Funeral
services will take place Satur
day at 2:30 P. m. from the irst
Baptist church. Rev. W. T. Mil- -
liken officiating, miermeni in
City View cemetery, Rigdon &

Son, directors.

FUXERALH

SIEGERT The funeral ot the late
nnttlieb SieKert will oe neia
Friday, May 20. at 2 p. m. from
St. Paul's EranireHcal Lutheran
ehurch. Sixteenth and A srteetspv r.rnHs officiating. Inter
ment City View cemetery, Rig
don & Son. directors.

Webb'S Clough
Co.

Funeral Directors

RIGDON & SON
Leading Morticians

o
Some one has saitl. that the

question for every man to set-

tle, is not what ho would do If

he bad the means, time, influ-

ence, etc.. but what he will do

with the things he has.

Develop the talents, and op-

portunities you already possess.

A proper business training will

help you do this. We can help

you get this training. Write or

call for Information.

Capital Business College
' SALEM. OREGON

IN BRIEF
the boys were considered as
harmed, according to a report glv-c- n

the police of the accident.

t'Mrri of Thank
We wish to thank our friands

for their kind sympathy, flowers
and use or autos during our late
bereavement in the loss of our
father. Mrs. M. F. Casto, V. G.
Wirth. Mrs. Louisa O'Neil, J. M.

Virth.-A- dv.

Son Is Horn
A son was born Saturday to

Mr. and Mrs. Walter V. Beardsley.
1360 North Front street He has
been given the name of Alvin
Beardsley.

Trasses
Kiftftrt at Tv1rfm TV w itnn

an expert In the Easiness. (AdT.)

Cae Dismissed
The case against J. L. Seely or

route 9, arrested yesterday charg-
ed with operating a truck without
a rear light on State street, be-
tween Waverly and Winter street,
has been dismissed.

Body Sent to Portland
Nick Serbula died at the Wil-

lamette sanitarium yesterday at 5
a. m. He was 55 years old. The
bodoy was sent by Webb & Clough
to Portland for burial.

Kodak Developing, Etc.
Commercial Book Store, 163 N.

Commercial. Adv.

Infant Pies
The infant son of Mr. and Mrs.

R. H. Preston. 124" Jefferson
street, died on . Wednesday at
1:34 p. si. Services will be held
in the Webb & plough chapel to
day at 11 a. m.. Rev. Thomas
Acheson will officiate. Interment
will take place in the I. O. O. F.
cemetery.

Wanted Six Girls
Over 1ft Taara rM fn niull

work. Gray, Belle. Adr.

Cirrus Files Answer
Al G. Barnes Show company

answer In the circuit
esterday, to a comDlaint

made by D. Samuel asking for a
Judgment aeainst the enmnanv fnr
the sum of siso for alleged dam- -

by the company's posters. The
caims tnattne circulars

the hjggee of the buiidine ant h
any damage occasioned to the
building was fully compensated
for. The company asks that th

(case be dismissed.'

. ria v 11 til
Over 18 years old. for sneclal

!

Wrorer WW Be Allowed

orce case otyiUttle - Flcklih tsFred J. Flcklin, Judjre a C. Binr--
ham announced. a. divorce would
be granted! the plaintiff. .The de-
cree will also Include the ruling
that Mrs. Flcklln would be allowed

zu a month to he paid by the
rainer towards the support of
ineir minor cnild.

Special Sals Today
wntte Leghorn babr ehlr.

$12.50 per hundred. C. N. Need- -
ham. 558 State. Opposite countv
court house Adv.

v. . .uamazes laimel
A - .

poraray i restraining order, to be

s juuKiiiciii xtir Ariii i n rn
Quested in a complaint filed, ves
terday ,n the , ,

'ron " orenard against WiHJam
coleman. The nlalntirr rmdamages have been sustained to
tneir property on Homnhrev's
Ferry road through trespassing
by Mr. Coleman.

A Classified A-d-
Will bring you a buyer.

Tuedy Drill I II
Cherrlan drills aregrowing in

popularity, if the one Tnesdav
night is to he taken as criterion.

Vacuum Cleaners Repaired
Motor rewinding, contracting,

electric fixtures, etc.
ELECTRIC MACHINE &

ENGINEERING CO.
357 Court St. Phone 488

We pay 2c above the

market price for eggs

and products

PEOPLE'S
CASH STORE

Investigate
The Mutual Lite,

of N. Y.
Up-to-da- te policies

Lower net cost

J. F. HUTCHASON.
District Mgr.

271SUtSt. Pkone93

Special Merchants
Lunch 35c

nouns 11 A. L TO 8 P. M.
i

DanclnK opstalra at Nomklng Cafe
TtiAHdar. 'I nnraaay ana

urday nicnts4 jxmviu .u v.

nese dishes. !

THE FIVE BEST

Can You Pick
Out a Good Ad?

AM

If you think you know a
good Classified ad. here's
your chance to win one of
the three cash awards the
Statesman will give each
week for the one who picks
out the five "best written
ads" on the Statesman clas-
sified page. May 18. 19, 20.

The btjBt selection, 1st award
$2.50.

The second best selection,
2nd reward $1-50- .

The third best selection, 3rd
reward $1.00.
The first awards will be

announced in Tuesday's is-

sue of each week, the first
announcement Tuesday May
17th. Contestants must see
that their selections reach
the Statesman office before
Monday morning of each
week in order to be consid-
ered.

The Statesman wants your
selections of the best Clas-
sified ad. Please clip the
five ads that you consider
are the best on the above
dates and mail to the Clas-
sified Ad. Manager, Oregon
Statesman, Salem, Ore.

Last Week's Awards
A number of very clever

selections ot ads were re-
ceived last week, and the
judges have decided upon
the following as the winners:

i'irst award Mrs. F. W.
Allen, 625 North Winter St.

Second award Bessie M.
Hirg. Gervais, Ore.
Third award Mrs. Nettie
Graham, general delivery,
Salem, Oregon.

The selection winning, 3rd
award is published in fuJL
below; the others will be
published in future issues of
The Statesman. Watch for
them.

NAVY BUILDING

HELD USELESS

Rev W. P. Merrill Urges
United States to Lead in

Disarmament

CAUTION IS ADVOCATED

Speaker Declares Japan
Cannot Compete in Con-

structing Ships

CHICAGO. May 18. The in-

itial step in redaction of arma-
ments should be taken by the
United States. Rev. William Pier-so- n

Merrill, chairman of the Am-

erican branch pf the World Al-

liance for International Friend-
ship, declared tonight before the
congress on reduction of arma-
ments. He urged America to
adopt a policy ot reduction rath-
er than expansion even if other
nations failed to agree to limita-
tions of armaments.

The conference, which is being
attended by delegates from ten
states, is being held in connection
with the sixth annual meeting of
the alliance for international
friendship.

Business Angle Used.
International friendship will

restore business prosperity and
international law will be an ef-

fective substitute for wars. Ed
ward A. Filene, a business man
of Hoston, said.

"The road back to the plateau
of peace Is hard," he saTd. "Prog
ress demands international friend
ship. Restoration of business ar
ter the war demands that we act
and think nationally like good
neirhbors not fight like bad
neighbors.''

Rev. Mr. Merrill denounced
unrestrained competition in arm
ament as a crime and added that
"on the part of America" it was
an "unpardonable sin. He de
clared that it the disarmament
movement failed, part of the re
sponsibility would rest on the
church.

Pershing Praised.
"When our naval and military

leaders, including General Persh
ing, plead for radical reduction,
how can the church-hol- d back?"
he asked. "Every pulpit ought
to urge our national government
to take the lead in calling a con
ference from which will come an
agreement to cut down ruthlessly
all preparations for war.

If other nations refused to Join
the United States, he declared,
he . wanted America to announce
a policy of reduction rather than
expansion, but not to "strip off
its armament while, others re-

mained fully equir'ped.''
Hie Nary Not Need!.

He said he wanted the United
States to limit armament expen-
ditures to on per cent of the na-

tional income. He declared there
was no reason for American naval
expansion, adding that Japan
rould not compete with America
in naval building and that a naval
policy contemplating war with
(Jreat liritain was "shameful."

' There is only one reason why
America should build the big-

gest navy," he concluded, "and
that is the gratification or nation-
al pride and boastf ulness."

Sermons 1'rged.
The plan to sk the 150.000

clergymen of the country to
preach a sermorj June 5. appeal-
ing for a reduction of armaments,
was endorsed. The delegates also

,were urged to havo their organi-
zations communicate with their

IlunineKM Good in Knlei
Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. Spencer

have returned from three months
spent visitifi-- in Washington and
Idaho. Mr. SfJencer, who was
formerly in the hardware busi
ness in this city, pronounces bus-
iness conditions here and in this
vicinity far better than jn any
of the places visited while on the
trip.

r PERSONALS

C. A. Park of Salem was a Cor--
vallis visitor Wednesday.

Rev. H. N. Aldrich is still con
fined to his home by an attack of
tonsilitis.

J. W. Mayo, cashier of the Stay- -
ton State bank, was a visitor in
the city yesterday.

Sam H. Brown, a loganberry
king of the Gervais section, was
in the city yesterday.

A. R. Sigmund of Gervais was
in Salem on Wednesday.

W. D. Matthews left yesterday
for Roseburg where he expects to
spend several weeks visiting at
the Charles Matthews ranch near
Carnes. He will also visit his,
sister, who lives in that vicinity-Rolan-

K. Page, Salem attor-
ney, was In Eugene Tuesday.

Roy Kendall, deputy sheriff of
Portland, was in the city yester-
day.

Miss Mildred Lawson of Spo-
kane is in the city, a guest at the
Beta Chi house.

Mrs. J. K. Elliott submitted to
an operation yesterday at the Sa-

lem Deaconess hospital.
Miss Leah Green ban m submit-

ted to a minor operation at the
Salem Deaconess hospital Wed-
nesday.

F. M. Parrish of Dallas arrived
in the city yesterday. While here
he will receive medical treatment.

Henry Bockert, 2212 Hazel ave-
nue, is seriously ill at the Salem
Deaconess hospital.

The many friends of Miss Clara
Warner will be sorry to learn
that her condition is not as fav-
orable as they might wish. She
is receiving treatment at the Sa
lem hospital.

Fred Jobelman, son of F. W.
Jobelman, went to Portland yes
terday where he will spend the
week-en- d visiting.

E. B. Lockhart of Jefferson.
for several years city editor of
the Salem Statesman, was in Sa-

lem yesterday.

HOTEL ARRIVALS

MARION F. J. Cannon, Los
Angeles, Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Wise-
man, B. M. Larkin, Charles H. Col-vi- n,

F. McTaggart, S. P. Sanford.
San Francisco, Mr. and Mrs. E.
Hhelley Morgan. H- - K. Van En- -
ery. Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Slater, W.
H. Warner, C. Graham. C. E. Clod-felte- r,

Dugald W. Campbell, Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Griff. F. O. Vin
cent, W. D. Stevens. C. A. Wha- -

len, F. W. Kendall, C. W. Wan- -
zer, J. F. Clapsedei, Mr. and Mrs.
A. L. Graom, James Mulch. J. W.
Gates, J. A. Cookk. J. J. Holohan,
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Wayne. E.
J. Hebncr, Lee E. Smith, Jim Mur-
ray, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Block.
Lindsley W. Ross. I'ortland; H
W. Johnson and J. J. McDonald,
Spokane; F. O. H. Maurlng, C. B.
Hesper, J. Meyers, L. R. Plechne.
Seattle, Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Schock. Falls City, Nebr.; R. P.
Bass. W. T. Holden. L. C. Abies.
L. P. Hermann, Eugene; H. W.
Samoon, Washington, D. C. A. L.
Townsend, Chicago; Charles B.
Hodgken. Pilot Rock. Oscar Hud-dlcsto- n,

Manila. P. I.; E. L. Co-

ney. Chicago, George J. Flciner,
New York.

BLIGH D. 8. R. Walker, Ku-gen- e;

G. M. Nolan, Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Lnndy, R. A. Lee, C. A.
Canfield. F. J. Winter, A. B. Hen-
ry, L-- D. 8weet. C. F. Siegentha-le- r.

Portland; P. Seymour, Sal-tai- n,

Oregon; Alfred Heister, Sum-
ter. Ore.;E. R. Sheets and Mr.
and Mrs. R. P. Saverson. Bearer-ton-;

A. C. Earl. San Francisco;
Clara E. Feller, Donald; J. T. Mer-rit- t,

Salem.

Benson Found Guilty

Of Theft of Kodak

W. A. Denson was found guil-
ty of larceny of a pocket kodak,
after a Jury trial yesterday In the
Justice court. He was sentenced
to serve out a 60-d- ay sentence in
the county jail.

Benson was arrested last weeK

after having been caught by a

police office attempting to sell
a kodak, which had been taken
from an automobile belonging to
C. H. liower of Sllverton. while it
was parked in front of Hamilton's
furniture store. A coat said to
have been taken at the same time
has not yet been found and it is
thought Benson may have had an
accomplice, though he refused to
divulge his name upon cross ex-

amination.
. The Jurors setting on the cas

were J. L. Suter. Jesse Potter.
John Hroadwell and John Kirk.

Two Local Bankers Will

Attend Silverton Meeting

I). W. Eyre of the United
States National bank and W. S.

Walton of Ladd & Bush, are two
of the Salem bankers who will
attend the group No. 2 bankers
convention at Silverton today.
Professor C. I. Lewis of the Ore-

gon Growers' ve associ-
ation, will be one ot the speak-

ers.

KATI.V MISSING.

Several yards of satin were re-

ported taken Tuesday afternoon
between the hours of 2 and
o'clock from the rooms of Laura
Bockes. who lives at the home of
C. P.- - Bishop. The police- - have
been notified and an Investigation
Is being made.

Debate Between Englishman
And Briand Brings Un-

comfortable Feeling

PARLEYS GET NOWHERE

Regret Expressed That Am-eric- a

Cannot Help Settle
Silesian Issue

LONDON, May 18. Tho free-
dom with which Premier Lloyd
Georse and Premier Briand are
debating the Silesian situation
through newspapers and the
stronK words they are using is
creating a great stir in England.

Heads of the two governments
after their numerous conferences
were expected to understand each
other. Apparently each has
chosen the plan of campaign he
considers the most effective
against hi sopponent.

Statement Held Warning
The premier's unexpected state-

ment today is popularly interuret-e- d
as a warning to M. Briand not

to go too far in his pronounce,
ment before the French chamber
tomorrow.

Mr. Lloyd George's reference to
Great Britain's willingness to use
her fleet followed by the declara-
tion that Britain cannot stand by
while the treaty is trampled on. is
taken as significant of future de-
velopments, depending chiefly on
whether Mr. Briand tomorrow pro-
claims a widening of the Kulf be-
tween the polictes of the two
countries or pictures them as fol-
lowing the same principle.

Government Worried
The government Is anxious to

have the supreme council meet
during the week-en- d, believing
that delay in coming to some sort
of an agreement over Silesia and
taking action thereon will only
make the situation worse.

Reuter's says:
5 "Regret is expressed at today's
news from. Washington that the
United States finds Iteelf unable
to participate in the settlement of
the Uuiier SiVesian question on the
ground tbatthfi is essentially a
European natter. Both from an

'economical standpoint and from
the viewpoint of maintaining law
and order this question is thought
to be one not only of European
but of world wide importance.

American Aid Desired.
"It Is clearly understood that

the British government would
warmly welcome the
ot the American ambassador with
the allies in their deliberations,
although it is realized that Ameri-
can representation is a matter
that must be decided by the
United States."

Asks Damages from Man
Who Searched Property

Claiming that it was with ma-
licious intent that M. Nichols
caused his arrest and his premises
in the Fruitland district to he
searched for a bushel of potatoes
and some tools, Ray Clark filed
a complaint yesterday in the cir-
cuit court against Mr. Nichols.

The two men are neighbors. A
few days ago, Mr. Nichols had a
search warrant issued to search
the Clark premises for potatoes
which he claimed had been taken
from his farm. The search proved
futile and when the case came up
for a hearing before Judge O. E.
Unruh on Tuesday, it was dis-

missed upon motion of the district
attorney, a lack of sufficient evi-

dence being the cause.
Mr. Clark in his complaint

claims damages and asks the
court to grant a Judgment against
Nichols for the sura of $450.

Man and Wife Both Plead
Guilty on Murder Charge

THOMPSON FALLS, Mont.,
May 18. Fred McCully, husband
of Mona May McCully. convicted
by a Jury Sunday of the murder of
her son-in-la- Leon Richardson,
pleaded guilty today, also to a
charge of murdering Richardson.
Sentence will be passed on both
McCully and his wife tomorrow.

Richardson was found seated In

his automobile near Plains, Mont.,
last November, shot dead. At the
trial here last week of his mother-in-la-

witnesses testified to al-

leged ill feeling toward him on the
part of his wife's parents, and of

threats they were declared to have
made against him.

McCnlly. testifying in his wife'a
behalf, declared that he alons was
to blame for Richardson's death
and his wife's attorney indicated
a willingness on McCully's part to
cuter a plea of guilty to a charge
or murder. Judge Lenti, presid-

ing, refused to accept such a plea
pending the conclusion of Mrs. Mc-

Cully's trial.

Barn Dance Enjoyed by

Crowd Near Silverton

SILVERTON, Ore . May 18.

(Special to The Statesman I

About 100 Silverton pleasure-seeker- s

attended the dance fciven

at the Charles S hmldecke barn
three miles west of Silverton. Sat-

urday night. The Silverton orches-

tra furnished the music. This or-

chestra his been retained to play

this coming Saturday night at the
same place.

Mr. and Mrs. Schmldecke have
recently completed the barn wnlcli
is 80x36 and one oj the roost
modern barns in this community.

Read' The-Classifie-
d Ads.

LARMER TRANSFER
PHONE tSO

HARTMAS BROS.
Jewelers and Opticians

Phone 1255 Salem, Oregon

REX REX DRY

Pi err
, I
' I

iimv CL eDRY PASTE

a

Wi I -- Z
Better Goods For Veu

TTT5T RFfF.IVF.Dwww a, MawM

Nasons, Perfect Liquid Paints
. Seasonable prices

. r.lf'.1 Vm-nft- nr Jtr TTn!wira CaJw uk mm m Mw w ir p. .. Wnmm. U7 1

Mi . wwuuwww I
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t,m it' J.,.....LJe I

C.fM rimm . X nmu!vimuu jw.
I21S & Com! St. Thorn 18S8 1

i yr trees
- Tm Sprtaf riaatiag OrUt Tnm
TIIK 8ALH3I NURSERY CO.
' K' 42S Ongea Bonainf
I ALUM it OB1IOI
, r rata 17M

Sales
Ana

Service.

VALLEY EI0T0R CO,

'

W. W. MOORE
Furniture Store' Ths Home ot the Vlctrola

rou est more for your money t
Moore's .

1

WOOD WOOD
Call Q. II. Tracy Wood Co.

for all kinds ot
dry wood

Prompt delivery Phone 120

; Do you tale
TURKISH BATHS

IX not, vliy not?
No other baths or treatments
can produce the permanent re-
lict to the person suffering
from disagreeable eold or ail-
ments ot the flesh or body like
the Turkish Baths will.

' Open 8 a. in. until p. xn.

OREGON BATH HOUSE
Lafty and Gentlemen attend--

l ants

FOR ANY BARGAINS
Call At

CAPITAL BARGAIN
" imTTCTT ,

Ve bay and sell every- -
! thing
t

215 Center St. Phono 398

A stytish, nobbv'fhoe on the
English last, with rubber heeL ' ;

:;

: Quality ky. Prie
CThcre isone important thing u
put for when you are buying shoes -

Be sure that the Trice :
s

has 'not been fighting ,
:

the Quality but of them!

CTo know what your shoe-doll- ar

ting you is wiser economy than to j

REGAL SHOES
are dependable!

Better buy safe than shoddy!

tflS2Wf-Commercia- l 8t - -

1.


